Shipping list - May 2013 by South Carolina State Library
SHIPPING LIST
MAY 2013
Ad495Em 2.E16-4 2012 South Carolina earthquake guide S.C. Emergency
OCLC 842218171 Management Division
N2197 2.A51-2 2013 Anadromous fish S.C. Department of Natural Resources
ocLC 84r92270s
N2197 2.F63-3 South Carolina Freshwater Fishes S.C. Department of Natural
OCLC 842132912 Resources
N2197 2.F85 Fun with /ish & wildlife activity book S.C. Department of
OCLC 842137750 Natural Resources
N2197 2.P85 A Guide to Pump-Out Stations Coastal South Carolina
OCLC 841811677 S.C. Department ofNatural Resources
N2197 2.P85-2 A Guide to Pump-Out Stations Inland South Carolina
OCLC 841813036 S.C. Department of Natural Resources
N2197 2.T42 2013 2013 tide tables S.C. Department of Natural Resources
ocLC 841924143
P9602 2.576 Strategies for measuring the impact of SCDC's Alcohol Treatment
OCLC 844953103 Unit (ATU) S.C. Department of Public Safety
Un35GeoG 2.A75 Atlas of South Carolina South Carolina Geographic Alliance
ocLC 842246356
A3 7.M15
ocl.c 22966120
Ad495Em 8.H86-2
ocLC 137903158
Ag8357 3.M16
ocl,c 082462s0
C5935Adv 3.W56-2
ocl.c 449363s2
C5935Busi 3.E92
ocLC 708246719
M4685Ar l.
ocl.c 845321300
M4685Ar 3.A43
ocl.c 84s32rs23
N2t97 3.J52
ocl.c 43636269
N2197 3.T13
ocLC 259747176
N2197 6.M43-2
ocLC 842218114
N2l97G 3.G35
ocl-c 40s29509
N21970 3.W45
ocLC 60756064
SERIALS SHIPPING
May 2013
South Carolina legislative manual
2013
LIST
S.C. General Assemblv
Hurricane guide S.C. Emergency Management Division
2013
South Csrolina market bulletin
May 2,2013
May 16,2013
S.C. Department of Agriculture.
Clemson world Clemson Universitv. Division of Advancement
Spring 2013
The exchange Clemson University, College of Business and Behavioral
Science
Spring 2013
Annual report S.C. Area Health Education Consortium
20tr
20r2
South Carolina AHEConnects S.C. Area Health Education Consortium
Fall2Ol2
Spring 2013
Jocassee journal
Fall./Winter 2012
Tag & release. S.C.
December 2012
March 2013
S.C. Department of Natural Resources
Dept. of Natural Resources.
South Carolina migratory game bird hunting guidebook... S.C. Dept of
Natural Resources
20r2-2013
South Carolina geologt S.C. Geological Survey
20r2
South Carolina wildlife S. C. Dept. of Natural Resources, Outreach and
Support Services Division.
May-June 2013
P9602IS 2.C64
ocLC 48804857
P9604 3.C86
ocLC 22923723
P9604C 3.P58
ocLC 47265850
R322 3.T19-4
ocl-c 46593993
R322 5.P65-2
ocLC 58593197
Un35Li 3.R33
ocLC 49289849
South Carolina criminal and juvenile justice trends... S.C. Department of
Public Safety, Office of Justice Programs, Statistical Analysis Center
2012
Cuwently
May 1,2013
May 15,2013
May 29,2013
S.C. Public Service Authority
PowerSource S. C. Public Service Authority. Corporate Communications.
Spring 2013
South Carolina tax incentivesfor economic development S.C. Department of
Revenue
2013
South Carolina property tax
2013
S.C. Department of Revenue
Reflections
Spring 2013
Thomas Cooper Library
